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The Offrcer in Cirarge,
Matigara Police Station,

"lo,

Matigara Police Staiion, Date 13'05'2021

Siiieuri Police Commissionerate'

Sub: FlR.

Sir,

i,ASI. Subhnbdu Das of Matigara Police Station, Siliguri Police Commissiorrerate, do hereby

lodge this written complaint, on lroducing one namely Rarn Sogun Roy (40), S/O Gulli Roy of

Khalaibaktari, near Mahananda river side ,PO+ PS- Matigara, Dist'Darjeeling under arrest

along with foliowing seized articles viz ; (I) 166 (one hundred sixty six) pieces of Royal

Champion prernium Whisky each bottle containing 750m1'(totat ?50rn1 X 166*1245ltrs'),

Blended and Bouled by Marwet bottling Industries and (rI) 28(twenty eighl) pieces of Royal

Charnpion Special Wtristy each bottle containing 750 ml(total 750mi X 28:21ltrs),Blended and

Bottled by Marwet bottling Industries(Grand total 124.5+21=1.45.5ltrs') under seizure list

(which is enclosed herewith) to the effect thaf on 13.05.2021 at 18.00 hrs received a secret

source information that one person has been storing Indian Made Foreiga Liquor and country

liquor at the house of Ram sagun Roy of Khalaibaktari near Mahananda river side under PS

Matigara Disrrict- Darjeeling without any valid license. Diarised the matter vide Matigara PS

GDE No.58B Dt- i3.05,2021 accordingly I informed the matter to O/C Matigara PS. and as per

: kind iiirecrion of O/C PS myself along with PSI Shekhar Adhikary, ASI Nitai Ch. Mondal,

Consr- 1035 Santosh Rabi das, Const- 1008 Kanak Roy, CV" 155 Sukumar Das left for

Khalaibaktari near Mahananda river side to veri$ the veracity of the source infonnalion' On

reaching at the spot at 18:45 hrs it was found that one person was selling and storing huge

quantity of indian made foreign liquor arrd Corintry Spirit in the house of Ram Sagun Roy to

the common buyers. On being seen the police party the common customer fled away from the

backside of the house leaving the Indian made foreign liquor which were storing. But we
'apprehend 

the above noted person namely Ram Sogun Roy, There after I called two independent

witnesses of that locatity namely i) Harendar Roy(38), SIO Shri Dasharath Roy of

Khalaibaktari,pg+PS- Matigara, Dist-Darjeeling and ii) Manoj kumar Kamt(30), S/O- Sri

Batohi Kamti of Khalaibaktari,pQ+PS- Matigara, Dist-Darjeeling and in the very presence of
those witnesses I search rhs house and seized the above noted Indian Made foreign liquors after

preparing proper seizure List duly signed by the fwo independent wilnesses and apprehend the

person namely Ram Sogun Roy.On being asked the said person faiied to produce any document

,,i for selling and.stori5rg,;."r qqqr,ptthe $gqe, I1ls, a viol4.tion undet,Belgal Excise Act. This seizure

was made on 13/05121 in between 18:50lArs to tg:+O tus. tabel'fias'also prepared against total

&; 'rr ': , seized articles. I then arrested the accd. Person namely Rqn Sogun Roy (40), S/O Gulli Roy of
Khalaibaktari, near Maharranda river side ,pg+ PS- Matigara, Dist-Darjeeling after preparihg

memo of auest and intimating the ground sf arrest. On being asked by police he stated that he



Itilxiillg tiris illegal business of liquur atthe said house and sclling r.L,arusl Jisrrict ali Biirc.r surc
sit'ue iast iilv rrionths ri,ilhout iury license or permission of appropriaie autliority.

fieuce I recluest you to start a case under proper section of Ilengal Excise Act- 1909
rglitrst ilie :trr'estvJ ltrul Sogurr Roy (40), S/O Gulii Roy of lCralaibakiari, near M;rhanturda
lilci :;iCc ,PO+ PS- I\i:irigara, Disr-Dujeeling and arrange fbr its investigation.

Yours lrriithfr"rlly,
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iinciosed : 1) Originai Seizure list,
2) Merqo of anest.


